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Fall housing
search leads
to long lines
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By DONALD MUNRO

By KEVIN CANNON
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S ta ff W rite r

With m idterm s, spring and Po
ly Royal right around the corner,
m ost stu d e n ts h a v e n ’t even
s ta r te d to think ab o u t next year.
One group of a b o u t 25 stu d e n ts,
however, has been pla nning
ahead.
T hu rsd a y a t around ,3 a.m.
stu d e n ts sta r te d to line up in
front of the office a t the Stenner
Glen stu d e n t housing complex
with hopes of g e ttin g one of the
limited nmmber of large single
dwelling afjartm ents.
S te n n e r Glen offers sm all
single, large single and double
rooms.
S tu d en ts
T hursday
w ere
equipped with sleeping bags,
food, s t u d y m a t e r i a l s , a n d
bundled up as if they were on a
cam ping trip.

m

■'1 feel like a tr a n s ie n t," said
G lenn G r a n t , a s o p h o m o r e
physical chem istry s tu d e n t, after
joking to a friend t h a t he
th o u g h t th a t this line was for
concert tickets.
Stenner Glen stu d e n t m anager
Lori Hill said, ' We re going to
accom m odate everyone we c a n .”
She feels th a t m ost of the s t u 
d e n ts will get w ha t they want.
General M anager Chris Becker
b ro u g h t d o u g h n u ts and coffee
o u t to the s tu d e n ts a t 6:30 —
hours before the office was to
open. “ If everyone is going to
wait in line for us, it's the least
we can do," Becker said.
Everyone seemed to be having
a good time while w aiting in line.
People listened to the radio and
enjoyed the coffee and donuts.
F"ew people minded the wait Carl
Nichlos, a mechanical engineer
ing senior said. "T his gives me a
chance to get some of my study
mg done '

Proposed budget
cuts financial aid

M ARG AR ET A P O D A C A /M u s ta n g Dally

Guaranteed student loans would be cut, affecting 1,100
Poly students, if Reagan's proposed budget goes through.

StaM W rite r

Between 30 and 35 percent of
Cal Poly s tu d e n ts receiving
g u a ra n te e d stu d e n t loans would
be cut from the loan program if
President Ronald R e a g a n ’s pro
posed budget reductions went
into effect today, the financial
aid director predicted this week.
A pproxim ately 1,100 s tu d e n ts
would lose a total of $2,600,000
in loans under R e a g a n ’s proposal
to deny stu d e n t loan g uarantees
to stu d e n ts from families with
a d ju ste d gross incomes above
$32,500 a year, said Lawrence
Wolf.
" T h e y ’d in all probability be
knocked out of the program, ”
Wolf said. A total of a b o u t 3,700
Cal Poly s tu d e n ts receive s t u 
de n t loan gu a ra n te e s from the
federal government.
If Congress agrees to R e a g a n ’s
request, stu d e n t aid would be cut
s ta r tin g in O ctober 1986, said
Wolf. The stu d e n t aid program is
funded a year in advance, which
m eans th a t money for the 198586 school year has already been
appropriated, he said.
Currently stu d e n ts with a fam 
ily income of less th a n $30,000 a
year are autom atically g u a r a n 
teed s tu d e n t loans, while those
w ith an income of more than
$30,000 go through a "netKl
a n a ly sis" to determ ine their fi
nancial situation.
One thing a need analysis
ta k e s into account is the number
of children in the family who are
a tte n d in g college.
Under the Reagan proposal
anyone with a family income of
more th a n $32,500 would he
autom atically denied a loan,
regardless of financial need. In
addition, s tu d e n ts from families
m ak in g
le ss t h a n
$32,500
w ouldn’t necessarily be g u a r a n 
teed loans.
"My u nderstanding is tha t for
every student where the famil\
income is below .$32.500 w e d

have to do a need analysis as
well. ” Wolf said.
In addition to the ceiling for
stu d e n t loans. Reagan has asked
Congress to deny g rants, direct
loans and work-study to families
with an a d ju ste d gross income of
more than $25,000 annually, and
to set a $4,000 limit on the
a m o u n t of aid a stu d e n t could
receive, no m a tte r how low the
family income.
The $25,000 ceiling, which af
fects s tu d e n ts receiving S u p 
plemental Educational O p p o rtu 
nity G r a n ts (SEOG), National
Direct S tu d e n t Loans (NDSL)
and College Work S tudy (CWSI
would result in 155 stu d e n ts los
ing a total of $201.000 in
benefits. Wolf said.
"If those proposals were in ef
fect now, this is the impact it
would have," he said.
The $25,000 ceiling would also
eliminate federal Pell g r a n ts for
163 stu d e n ts, said Wolf, al
though Pell g r a n t reductions are
less significant because eligibility
requirem ents are already strict
regarding income levels. Most of
the 163 Cal Poly stu d e n ts who
would l)e affected receive Pell
g r a n ts for small am o u n ts of
money.
R e a g a n ’s proposal to limit to
$4,000 the total am ount of fi
nancial aid a stu d e n t may receive
would affect 68 stu d e n ts who
would lose from $25 to $1,500.
said Wolf.
"N o stu d e n t could receive
more than $4,000 in any com 
bination of federal monies. ” he
explained.
Cal Poly isn't h u rt as much by
th a t proposal as small, private
colleges where fees can he more
th a n $ 14,000 a year
Wolf explained tha t Congress
will debate Reagan s proposal
within the next few w«*ks and
said it s im portant tha t if stu(icnt^i feel stronglv about the fiPlease see BUDGET, page 3

Cable TV and recreational areas planned for dorms
By JULIA PRODIS
S ta tf W fitP '

they have no common lobby, said
Risser
■'It would be very, very e x p e n 
sive to hook up cable to every
room. ” he said, "costing 50 to 60
th ousa nd dollars. ” eliminating
any realistic possibility of such a
ven tu re in the near future.

D orm itory residents may enjoy
two new features by next Eall
Q uarter: cable television in the
lobbies and a new half million
dollar recreational area behind
the dorm s, said th e Cal Poly
Risser has proposed to the
housing m anager a t th e ASI
S tu d e n t Senate m eeting W ed cable com pany t h a t som etim e in
the future, more group condusive
nesday night.
Cable television will be install areas be hooked up to cable, such
ed in each of the e ig h t resident as mid-floor lobbies in th e dorm s
hall lobbies, as long as Sonic and agricultural housing facili
Cable Com pany does not charge ties such as the Swine U nit, the
unreasonable m onthly ra te s for F a r m Shop, and the O rnam ental
service, said Jo e Risser, housing H o rtic u ltu re facility.
m anager.
Risser is looking into the p o s 
“ T he whole project is w aiting
for them (Sonic Cable) to tell me sibility of Home Box Office,
how much it will cost per Cinemax, and oth e r auxiliary
sta tio n s, aside from the sta n d a rd
m o n th ,’’ said Risser.
cable hook-up.
Both Risser and Sonic Cable
have agreed on an installation
T he Residents of the Dorm s
cost of $4200, to bring th e cables will be g e ttin g tw o full b a s k e t
to eight dorm s lobbies. The ball courts, between one and
N orth M ountain dorm s will not three half c ourts, tw o sand pit
receive cable hook-ups because volleyball c ourts and tw o barbe-

que. picnic and sta g e areas stret
ching from the back of Tower
One of Sierra M adre to the back
of Tower Seven of Yosemite
" A t this point we have actual
plans for the facilities...we ll put
the project o u t to bid in a m onth
or so and hopefully construction
will begin by S um m er and co m 
plete by Fall," said Risser,
There are also schem atic plans
for renovating th e barren area
n ext to Vista G rande Cafeteria.
"W e w ant th is area to look like a
la n d sc a p e ,
not
a
moonscape...This will be an area
w ith tables for s tu d e n ts to go
outside and e a t . ” said Risser.
This project alone will cost be
tween $50 th o u s a n d and $60
thousand.
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Fu n d s for th e se projects come
from the D orm itory Reserve
Fund which ha s been collecting
reserves for the la st three or four
years. These funds come from
s tu d e n t housing fees, said Risser.

\

A proposed basketball court in front of Sierra Madre dorm
is shown in section of architects drawing. Other plans for
renovation include more recreation areas and improved
landscaping along with cable TV in dorm lobbies.
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Representation.
The one idea that has remained constant through our 200 year
history has in fact become an institution.
We live in a society where the system depends much on public
input. The Constitution is based on “government by the people,
for the people.”
That principle is a recurring theme in all forms of government
and organizations, from the national level down to the state,
county, city and university levels. People expect that their opi
nions will have sonje bearing in decisions made in those institu
tions. They also expect that the people who are chosen to repre
sent the larger group in making decisions will do so.
We question the process through which the student repre
sentative for the University Foundation is chosen, and whether
the student population is effectively being represented by this
person.
The original idea of having a student member was mandated by
Title 5 of the California Administrative Code. Specifically, Sect.
42602 of Title 5 requires the composition of the governing board
of auxiliary organizations (such as the Cal Poly Foundation) to
include voting members from the administration and staff, facul
ty, noncampus' personnel and student. The amended Cal Poly
Foundation bylaws which made that change were passed Nov. 18,
1980.
What Title 5 didn’t do is outline the process which the Board of
Directors should follow in selecting a student member. So,
throughout the CSU system, each campus has different ways of
appointing the student.
Some campuses elect their student representative to the Board
of Directors. Some appoint the ASl president, as part of his or her
duties as the student body president.
The process here involves interested students making written
application through nominations of the school councils. The aca
demic deans review the applications and are allowed to forward
two names to the dean of students. The ASl president is then
called for consultation with the dean of students, and then five
names are again forwarded to the university president. The
president interviews the few candidates left, and the final decision
is made.
'Fhe purpose of having a student member on the board, it seems,
should be to look out for student interests. And the students do
have interest in the Foundation, which handles the university’s
corporate dealings.
But the current selection process avoids much student input.
Consultation with the ASl president, while it does offer some
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student input, just isn’t enough.
We ask the Foundation to review its selection process and con
sider including the students in a decision which will affect them
all.
One solution would be to require the Student Senate, a
student-elected body, to approve the appointment. As the official
representatives of each senator’s school, these 22 people can
responsibly be given the duty of approving a Foundation student
member to responsibly serve as the student member.
The Foundation is an important organization of the university
which, in countless ways, has great impact on the students.
This importance demands student input. A revision of the
selection process in choosing the student board member is the
answer.

Tools of trade more than what they appear

Like any profession, jo u r n a l
ism has its tools of the trade.
These in s tru m e n ts are highly
s p e c ia liz e d a n d
h a v e been
creatively evolutionized over the
years to provide for the max
imum [x-rformance of the indi
\i(iual They are to a journalist
what an arc i*- to an arc welder,
what a hammer is to a hammerer,
what w ater is to a boat captain
or w hat fish hooks are to fish
U hat follow s IS a brief d e sc rip 
tion of the tools a roving reporter
m ust have if he. or she. is to suc
ceed and win a Pulitzer Prize.
•T h e R e porte r's Notebook; this
Item is perhaps the most im p o r
ta n t tool a journalist has. F'irst.
it has virtually replaced the press
pass as a re p o rte r's ticket into

briefings and e v e n ts a n d in te r
views because it says r ig h t on
the front, in big bold letters.
■RKF’O R T K R 'S N O T E B O O K .'
This g u a r a n te e s th a t everyone
knows you're a reporter and
anyone you need information
from will im mediately clam-up
The notebook is also essential for
doixiling when the re porte r can t
decipher the complex diction of
President Baker and his im
m ediate a d m in istra tiv e b u re a u 
cracy (Yes. people actually do
talk like this.)
•T h e Pentel F’en; People are
alw ays complaining alxiut being
m isquoted in the newspaper.
Well. F would ju s t like to .set the
record s tr a ig h t here. We all know
reporters are infallible. Ft's not

our fault when qu o te s a re wrong.
Its
Pentel's fault. I t 's the
E leventh C o m m a n d m e n t — or
som ething — th a t right when the
vice-president of the whole Cal
S ta te sy ste m is m aking the most
im p o rta n t s ta te m e n t of your
o n c e -in -a -ce n t ur V
in te r v ie w .
those dam n I’entel F’ens always
seem to run out of ink. .And it's
never ju s t the one you re using,
but the whole swiggin 69 cent
package 1 ve noticed this h a p 
pens in im p o rta n t lectures too.
the day before the test.
•T h e Car: This is w hat the
reporter has to have so it can
break down when ever th e editor
says "you have to t>e there then
or y o u ’ll never Fie here a g a in ." I
have a 1974 Alfa Romeo b u t th a t

d o e s n 't seem to help my reliabili
ty a s a reporter any. " A t.le a s t I
d o n 't have a Fix-l/-Agai’n-Tony,”
I told my editor. "Flut I do." she
said.
•T h e Telephone: This little
device has done wonders for the
reporting industry Now your
source cannot tell you a n y th in g
a n d can avoid your questions,
and you d o n ’t even have to be
th e re to feel awkward in his or
her office. In fact, they d o n ’t
even have to know you re a
reporter, unless you're stupid
enough to tell them, because they
c a n 't
see y o u r
R eporter s
NoteFx)ok. The Pentel Pen cor
ollary still applies though.
•T h e Typewriter: obsolete.
•T h e Video Display Terminal:

T his useful little item should lie
in every re p o r te r 's wardrobe.
T erm inal? You F>et. The thing
gives me a te rm in a l headache.
The VDT has replaced the ty p e 
writer in th e jo u rn a lism in d u str\ .
but 1 do n 't like it because it
alw ays misspells mv wurds It
flashes 'O P E R A T O R ERROR
a t me when 1 d o n 't even do an>
thing! The *&’$,! c om puter even
goes so far as to get vindictive,
p u ttin g my byline over a story
titled "Personal A ccount of My
Alcoholism and Anorexia Ner
vosa." Good th in g I was helping
w ith th e p a s te u p t h a t night.
A u th o r M arc M ered yth is a
ju n io r jou rn a lism m ajor and a
M u s ta n g Daily s t a f f w riter.
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National club honors women
By KRISTIN RONCARATI

S taff W ritar

The Cardinal Key, a national
honor sorority for Cal Poly
women, is " now accepting ap
plications for membership.
The Cal Poly chapter is the on
ly chapter in the state of Califor
nia, Eastman said this is b^adse
this university has the only
chapter able to sustain active
membership.
Objectives of the sorority are
to “ honor students with
outstanding leadership qualities,
and strong scholastic acheivement, and to promote leadership,
intellectual and professional abil

ities."
Eligible members must have a
3.2 GPA and have completed at
least do quarter units. ,
Lor<i Eastman, the 1984-85
secretary, said that members are
chosen from recommendations
Trnad6" by the students’ depart
ment or by additional honor
societies the student may belong
to. Letters are distributed to the
departments, asking them tp
nominate students, however
many departments fail to notify
qualified students,
“ It is unfortunate that a lot of
departments don't notify the

students,” Eastman said.
The sorority was organized on
May 6, 1932 by RC. Riley, also
the founder of the men's
honorary fraternity. The Blue
Key.
Cal Poly's chapter began in
1960 a h f "pr'esehtly has 35
members. Eastman said that the
chapter hop^s to initiate an addi
tional 35 members in the spring.
Eastman said that one of the
group’s main activities include
having guest speakers come to
Cal Poly.
Membership applications are
due by March 1.

BUDGET
From page 1

nancial aid reductions, they
should contact their con
gressmen.
Debate may center in the
Republican-controlled Senate,
Wolf said. There is the possibili
ty that if Reagan's proposals are
adopted for the 1986-87 fiscal
year, an attempt will be made to
make cuts in financial aid for the
1985-86 fiscal year, even though
the money has already been ap
propriated.

"What they’ve attempted to examining the Reagan plan and
do in the past is to make some will present their findings to the
immediate cutbacks," Wolf said.
full ^ n a te .
A SI
P r e s id e n t
K ev in
Creighton said the Student
Creighton also urged Cal Poly
Senate will take an active role in students to write their con
opposing Reagan's financial aid gressmen if they are concerned |
plan.
•about the financial aid cuts.~
*
“ I t’s definitely something the
Senate is going to be taking a
“ It's KoijyjL lo
a strong ■
strong stand on," Creighton said.
lobbying efjwt on the national '
The Academic Commission, a level to keep (the cuts) from tak-1
subcommittee of the Senate, is ing place," he said.
. .

Free
extra thick crust!
Free extra thick crust on
any pizza
One coupon per pizza
Expires 3/15/85

Fast, Free Delivery
776A Foothill Blvd.
Phone 5 4 4 -3 6 3 6

M
'

C oupon I t stated value o ft pross pnce
in c lu d in g any applicable sales tax

ADVANCE PRESTIGE
Ladles' shoes with
glove leather uppers.
Great for aerobics.

THE RIGHT PLACE
AT THE RIGHT TIME

Single pair
sale price

ADVANCE COURT STAR
Men's a ladles' models.
All leather upper.

Single pair
safe price

ADVANCE TOURNAMENT
Men s models.
Leather & mesh uppers.

Single pair
sale price

ALL ABOVE
STYLES

2 PA IR FOR

Timing The lucky break that brings success. How oft^n have
you missed the opportunity? Gifford Computer Systems, an
established and successful designer, manufacturer, distribu
tor of multi user business computers is opening its doors for
a few select professionals If you re ready to make your
move, we've got the place for you in the San Francisco Bay
Area .. and the time is now!

SOFTWARE ENGINEERS
Take a close look at this fine growth opportunity for a
professional just beginning his/her career (recent Grads
ideal). You’ll move right into involvement within a talented
team and assist jn the design and writing of jystem s 1 ^ 1
applications utilities and thie interface of new"hardware t<T
the concurrent DOS operating systems. Your skills to
accurately read schematics and abilities,m " C ' language
programmiqg will put you into a systems programming
mode to work on Intel family of 8 & 16-bit CPUs Strong
operating systems background is essential BSCS or EE
preferred.
*

THE TIME is Saturday, Fcbruai^ 23rd (9AM-3PM)
THE PLACE is the San Luis Obispo Discovery Inn
Come meet our technical recruiters.
Job opportunities . . . now and in June.
Gifford offers industry competitive salaries and exceptional
benefits including medical, dental, life insurance,, equity
participation, stock purchase and sabbaticals To find out
more CALL PERSONNEL COLLECT at (415) 895-0798 or SEND
YOUR RESUME to Pat Greene at 2446 Verna Ct., San Leandro,
CA 94577, An equal opportunity employer

0
» feserve tl>e rightle rèteee •

962 MONTEREY ST. 543-3663
S.LO.

on.-Stt.9:30-S:30
Thurs. night till 9
Svndty 12-5

FgMyooonlioyww

GIFFORD
COMPUTER
SYSTEMS

’

S
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Parental visits^ a mixed student blessing?
By T. WILLIAMS

those were his first two priorities
and school came in a distant
third.
It wasn’t too bad though;
despite two finals on Thursday
and Friday, I still managed to
spend some time with him. But
thiiigVgbt tougher.
To complicate matters, my
parents, being the generous, lov
ing people that they are, decided
to visit and “help” me celebrate
my birthday. They arrived at my
grandparents’ house in Cayucos
on Friday morning and as soon
as 1 was done with my final, I
drovei(^out .there to meet them.
Mike refused to go because he
had come to get away" from my
parents, not to visit with them.
My parents said they understood
and suggested that we go out to
lunch — all five of us. I tried to
talk them into staying at home
and making bologna sandwiches
or something, but they insisted.
Realizing there was no way out
of it, I decided to take them
somewhere convenient, casual
and quick. I didn’t have time to
spend an entire afternoon and
evening eating lunch — I had to
study.
After lunch, I went home
thinking I might be able to get

Stall Whtar

College students are often
bombarded with commitments,
obligations and responsibilities.
Sometimes they are hit with so
many at once they are forced to
become juggling octopuses in
order to handle them — and even
then it’s tough. My 21st birth
day was case in point.
It all started on a Wednesday
when my younger brother Mike
came to visit me for my birthday
on the following Monday, which
also happened to be the beginn
ing of finals week. But that was
typical as my birthday never
seems to fall on a weekend so I
can enjoy myself. I warned him
that I was busy and wouldn’t
have much time to spend with
him, but he didn’t care. He just
wanted to get away from home
and my parents for awhile, which
I could relate to. He promised me
that he wouldn’t be a distraction
and said I wouldn’t even know he
was there.
Well, from the minute he ar
rived to the minute he left I only
heard two things: “Where are all
the girls?" and “ Let’s get some
beer!” in that order. Like most
17-year-old high school seniors.

something accomplished. I was
wrong. Mike was already dressed
and ready to hit the town. I tried
to explain to him that I had two
finals on Monday in addition to
having a paper due that I hadn’t
even starUÜd._^You" cjn^ dp it
tomorrow,’' he said, “get dress
ed.” I siqipose it's sad when my
little brother starts telling me
what to do, but I did it anyway. I
figured that 1 would take him
out, drive him around and let him
drink a couple of beers and I’d be
back by 9 p.m.
We were home by about 10
p.m. and I walked in the door
prepared to study, only to be
greeted by my roommate who in
formed me that we were late for a
party. I was going to put my foot
down, I had to study, there was
no way I could possibly go. So I
summoned all. of my will power
and blurted out a convincing
“OK.” I don’t know what I was
thinking. I was hoping a little elf
would show up in the middle of
the night and and secretly finish
all my work. It was a classic case
of rationalization.
The next morning came and no
elf had shown up — everything
was exactly as I had left it. I
would have sat down to do it all

right then, but I had to go to
work,, another classic rationaliza
tion. I took some of my books to
work thinking I would be able to
study between waiting on tables,
, but that was a joke. Half way
Jthrpuj^. my shift, I look^_ up
and saw all my visitng family
and roommate, and heard them
request to be seated in my al
ready over-crowded section. I did
my test to wait on them, and as
they were leaving my Dad asked
me if I wanted to play golf that
afternoon with him and my
grandfather. “Sure,” I said, as if
I had four hours to kill playing
golf. I didn’t want to disappoint
him as he loves to play golf.
,
I made it through work and I
even through the golf game
without collapsing, but when I
g o t home and saw t h a t
homework staring me in the face,
I knew I had to sleep. I took a
short nap and didn’t wake up
until 9 p.m. That was about all ’
the sleep I got all weekend.
Whin I finally rousted myself,
Mike wanted to get some beers,
my roommate wanted to take me
out for my birthday since it was
the only night he had time, my
parents wanted to go out to din
ner, and I had to study and be at

VW-BMW
PEUGEOT

i4$i f m omvftt

2SM McMillan • SLO
Complot« s«rvlc« and r«p«lr on
T
Qarman and Franch Auloa

3 0 - M INUTE F R E E D E L IV E R Y
S U N T M n u T H U R S 11A N I-1A N R
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•• Phone 5 4 1 -4 0 9 0

Don t Let Winter
Go To Your Waist

CUSTOM ORDER TO YOUR TASTE
Í

Italian Sausage • Onions Ground Beef
Green Peppers • Pepperoni • Black Olives
Fresh Mushrooms • Ham • Pineapple

•Now Linguica « Artichoke Hearts
CHEESE
ANY 1 ITEM
AN Y 2 ITEMS
AN Y 3 ITEMS
ANY 4 ITEMS
EXTRA THICK

I2 ”

16 ■

4.76
5.61
6.51
7.22
7.97
.6 6

7.08
8.40
9.72
10.90
12.26
.8 9

When I got hoi^e everyone had
gone. I stumbled through the
door past the sink full of dirty
dishes and over the clothes
covering the floor. I walked past
all the gifts I got for my birth
day; the new desk, the new
typewriter, the new lamp — all
gifts that I didn’t care if 1 ever
used again. Dotr’t get me wrong,
they were all nice, thoughtful
gifts, but the te s t present that I
got came when I took my last
sock off, crawled in bed and said
to myself, “ Happy birthday.”

— EXTRA SAUCE FREE —
Prices do noi include soles

to*

ARMADILLO
DeLUXE

ARMADILLO
SPECIAL

A combinafion of onions,
lushroonns, horn, Ifolion sousoge,
& exfro cheese

Combmotion of pepperoni,
mushrooms, green peppers,
sousoge, onions, & extra cheese

7.97

12.26

8.96

ARMADILLO
FEAST

Meatless combination of green
peppers, onions, mushrooms
black olives & cheese

THE ULTIMATE
C O M B IN A TIO N '

7.26

K-5 iA*«|

FAST FORWARD (PG)

13.16

ARMADILLO
VEGETARIAN

PLUS

Join now
before winter gets
the best

— EVERTHING—
9.67
13.68

10.90

4 -o t
6 -«00

$2.00 OFF
Name

Phone

one coupon per pizza

5 4 1 -4 0 9 0

«do

IO «
ttvettv.b e ts '
(Ísieví

ANY 16 PIZZA
M sr Ftff D f u v f tr

work at 8 the next morning. I
talked both Mike and my room
mate into taking rainchecks, but
I was hungry and couldn’t turn
down dinner. I had to eat, didn’t
I? Another juicy rationalization.
After dinner, I came home to
find my roommate gone and my
brother asleep so I decided to
study for once. I actually ac
complished something — I was
prepared for both of my finals on
Monday and all I had left to do
was a 10 page paper. No pro
blem.
Sunday came all to soon. On
about three hours sleep I
faithfully made it to work and
stumbled through an eight hour
shift. I knew I should have been
thinking about my paper, but all
I could concentrate on was sleep,
which was out of the question.
My parents and brother had to
be back for work and school On
Monday, so when I got home
everyone was waiting to cele
brate my birthday. It didn’t
matter what I wanted, md
besides, I didn’t want to ruin
their fun. I tore through the pile
of gifts as fast as I could and in
no particular order, pretendia|^to
be thrilled all along. When fV as
done, I thought everyone would
say their goodbyes and I would
be left alone to finish my paper
—wrong.
I was informed that we had
reservations for seven at 8 p.m.
and that unless we left right
away, we’d be late. Who was I to
argue? After all I was only the
birthday boy and no one cared
what I wanted to do. Oh well,
they were only trying to be nice.
We finished dinner at about 11
p.m. and from about 11:30 to 6
a.m. I thought about, wrote,
edited, typed and re-typed my
paper. It was horrible, but it was
done. I put a hat over my mop,
grabbed my sunglasses to hide
my bloodshot eyes, -said goodbye
to my brother and parents and
left for school to take my last
two finals and turn in 10 pages of
B.S.
------- ....____ ____

MICKI AND MAUDE (PG)
ALWAYS $5 A CARLOAD

SUNDAY SWAP MEET

C E IW IM Il
I , . s:
:^nrnn,t r,..
fi, j, h

MIDNIGHT MOVIE
EVERY FRI. AND SAT.
t

.Aerobics 7 davs'weck
Personal Fitness Programs
at no extra charge
'Nautilus, VCorld (.lass, I'nuersal machines

HlIRRY-SPFClAl PNOS FF.B. 26!!
35-t6 S. Higuera

541-5180

ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW
3.50 A PERSON
' w <1,/V
/ f 11 < ) f ' . . ( >/«t

\ t// A 4 'j

Mustang Dally

Sports

Friday, February I

Mustangs
have 15
weekend
m atches

Cil Poly athletic have 15 mat
ches on Friday and Saturday, .
with eight of the events at home.
Four of the Friday games are
home — baseball, gymnastics
and men’s and women’s tenhis —
with the men’s and women’s
swim teams and the men’s
basketball team on the road.
All the home matches are free
to students.
The Friday baseball game is at
Sinsheimer Stadium, 2:30 p.m..
The gymnastics
meet is at
night, 7, in the Main Gym.
The men’s tennis match is at 2
p.m.; the wbmen’s 1:30 p.m.
The swim team s are in
Bakersfield for the California
Collegiate Athletic Association
cham pionship; th e m en’s
basketball team is at Cal Poly
Pomona.
' Four home events are Satur
day. The wrestling team — in its
final home match — hosts San
Jose State, 7:30 p.m., in the Main
Gym.
The men’s and women’s track
teams host UC Santa Barbara in
all-day meets Saturday. The
men’s tennis team will also be
home, 9 a.m.
The men’s and wothen’s
basketball teams visit UC River
side; the swim teams finish their
conference championship in
Bakersfield.

Quality Parts & Accessories
For All F9reign Cars
Wholesale • Retail
■.

Specializing in
- — Friendly, Expert Service

' I

foreign

auto supply
Professional Suppliers
of Foreign Car Parts

W E’R E TH E
TEC H N O LO G Y FO R C E .

.... If you’re an engineering m ajor, you1l want to be
part of today’s A ir Fo rce, We’re working on
developments that make science fiction obsolete.
You’ll have an opportunity for a challenging and
rewarding career at the forefront of technology. Talk

^ 350 Higuera • San Luis Obispo

543-9557

SSgt Medrano 543 0700^ ^ J J 1 '

FROM NORjTH COUNTY CALL

434-1756

rOBCE

i reat . v/ay of li
t t VF

I; .r

Anticipate the Achievements

Gymnasts
hoping past
will
repeat
The women’s gymnastics team
would like to repeat many
aspectsof its first home meet.
it hosted its first idfeeet in the
Main Gym last Jan. 25, finishing
third of four teams, but scoring
high in both points and fans.
More than 700 people saw the
women score 164.95 pwints and
the head coach said the team can
do better with its current lineup.
“ I think this is our strongest
team,” said Tim Rivera. Because
of injury and illness, Rivera has
juggled his team; this one could
be the highest scoring.
The fans in the last meet
helped his team score high, he
said. “ It gets the girls
motivated,” Rivera said. " It gets
them psyched up.
"The home crowd should
dehnitely help us out.”
The home meet is against UC
Santa Barbara and Cal Poly
Pomona tonight, 7p.m.
Pomona should be easy to
beat, ‘said Rivera, but Santa
Barbara is tough.
The Mustangs lost to the
Gauchos twice this season, in
December by one point, losing by
three Jan. 31.
Both the Mustangs and Santa
Barbara are in the top 20 na
tionally.
The women are coming off a
weekend of tough competition.
On Friday they lost to Division I
San Jose State, beating Chico
State.
Saturday Cal Poly lost to
Division I Long Beach State and
UC Davis. On Friday they scored
161, Saturday 163.45.
Jana Lehman was fourth in theall-around in the Davis meet,
finishing third in San Jose.
Junior Sue Cothern won the
uneven parallel bars, with a
season-best 8.95.
Lisa McAllister, returning
from sitting on the sidelines the
first half of the season, improved
on all four marks from last
weekend.

• • . at IfT GMillan
You can build an outstanding career while being involved in the kind of engineering that develops everything
from command and control systems to the most advanced radar systems. And you'll be with the one company
having an unrivalled history of achievements in radar. A company, that has become a preeminent supplier of air
defense ground environment systems and air traffic control systems.
With many major programs underway, our company again posted a record year for new orders and sales.
We even added new facilities to handle this year's dramatic increases. We're located in the San Fernando
Valley, 40 minutes away from Los Angeles. An^ you'll enjoy the backing and resources of International
Telephone & Telecommunications, our parent company
When you consider all these advantages, ITT Gilfillan is the one company to be with Openings are available
for degreed candidates to work in:
•
•
•
•
•

Antenna & Microwave Engineering
Receiver Oeetgr)
Software Design
Radar & Weapons Systems Design
Mechanical Engineering

.
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On Campus Interviews
F r M c q f, M e w d i 1

^

Anticipate a career with excellent achievement and advancement potential. Contact your Placement Office to
sign up, or write directly to Dick Dorsey, P.O. Box 7713,7821 Orion Avenue, Van Nuys, CA 91409. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. Ú.S. Citizenship Required.
i

GILFILLAN DIVISION

IT T

^

Fridays are HUGE!!!
Vstarting at

i

4:00-7:00
1 t

.11*3-

I

Enjoy 2 Tacos, 2 Burgers, or 2 lbs.,
of Bud or Coors Beer.for $1.00

7 : 00 -9:00

IT O n ly g ets

$1.50

better

1/2 Liter of your
favorite tea or
Pitcher of your
favorite Brew.

Start Rockin' at 7;00 with your
favorite music videos
•>

KNOW WHEN TO SAY ‘WHEN*

990 Industrial W ay

541-0969

Mustang Dally

Sports.
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Men home this afternoon

Poly bats a big roàd hit in tough games
By DAN RUTHEMEYER
I SMtlWilMr

After playing two Division I
Iopponents on the road earlier
this week, the Cal Poly baseball
team will host Hayward State"
University today as it opens its
1986 home season.
The 6-4 Mustangs will send
either Mike Briare or Rob
Cramer to the hill to handle the
the pitching chores in the 2:30
p.m. contest.
Playing on the road over the
t h r e e - d a y we e k e n d ,
t he
Mustangs played United States
International Universtiy in San
Diego before moving on to take
on Arizona State University.
Cal Poly played well against
these Division I opponents and
came away wjth a two-game
sweep of USIU and a split of two
contests with Arizona State.

Winning the two games in San
Diego by one run each, the
Mustangs went Jnto Arizona
with their bats ready to make
some noiM.
~ In the" first game at Arizona
State, pitcher Steve Snyder
tossed a five hit shutout of the
Sun Devils, striking out seven
and walking two.
To complement Shyder’s fine
pitching three Mustangs col
lected three hits'each in guiding
the Cal Poly offense to its 8-0
victory. Picking up the three-hit
performances for the Mustangs
were outfielders Jason Mass and
Monty Waltz and infielder Bob
Wright.
In the second game, the
Mustangs struck early as they
pushed across five runs in the
first inning to stake starting pit
cher Darren Pearson to a 5-0

lead.
**
home run, two doubles and six
' The Mustapgs held a 10-7 lead RBIs in his five plate appear
as late as the seventh inning ances.
when they made some errors and
While Arizona State has tradi
walked several batters. Taking tionally beea.rankedin„the Divir
advantage of the M ustang sion I top-ten, it has'^Ren out of
miscues, Arizona S ta te , put the rankings due to some injuries
together a 10-run rally that was and some inelligibilities.
capped by a Barry Bonds’ grand
slam.
Although the Mustangs came
out on the short end, 18-11,
coach Steve McFarland is still Here are the current ski condi
^pleased with the way they tions at Western ski resorts, as
reported by the California State
played.
"I felt we were pretty much in Automobile Association.
control,” said McFarland. ;‘‘In
Alpine Meadows — No new.
the seventh inning, they (Arizona
State) just got red hot and hit 71-127 inch base. Groomed, pack
powder and firm pack. Two triple
the ball on the nose.”
In the course of scoring the chairs and nine double chairs,
^
Mustangs' 11 runs. Waltz went one surface lift.
5-for-5, Maas went 4-for-5 and in
Mammoth Mountain — Trace
fielder Marc King collected a new. 67-83 inch base. Packed

"They were ranked sixth in the '
preseason, but they had some in
juries and some inelligibilities
t h a t h u r t t h e m , ” s ai d
McFarland. -They^ve had people
playing the last 12 games for
them that haven't really been in
their plans.”

Slopes have thick base
powder on upper mountain and
spring on lower mountain. Two
gondolas, 19 chairs, four surface
lifts.
Sierra Summit — Closed to
high winds.
Homewood — No new, 36-96
inch base, groomed, firm pack.
Squaw. Valley, 8,200 Ft. — No
new. 96 inch base. Packed,
powder and firm packed. Cable
car. Gondola, 11 chairs.

IT'S MORE THAN HEMLINES
AND HOUSEWARES.
IT'S MARKETING, ECONOMICS, FINANCE,
STATISTICS, PSYCHOLOGY, THEATER,
SOCIOLOGY, HIGH TECHNOLOGY. . .

SOSka

JAN UARY

P R IC ES

On Cloves From

Rowlings, MIsuno, Wilson, SSK

B A SEB A LL/SO P TB A LL C LO V ES
R aw lings

Reg. so^v OM
RteSO................$57 S t**
RtCSe................$65 4S**
R tC 4.................. $69 «■ •*
RSC1.........; . . $77
S I**
XFC12................$98 M * *
SC76
P r e m i u m . . . $111
??**

SSK
DPC540 ..........$46
DPC590 ..........$52

SS**
S t**

Mizuno
Reg. so%e
MT1000FB. . . $ 4 7
S f*
MT1900 ..........$48
SS*
MB7000Btack Magic . .$60 41*
MT2072 ..........$70
A t*
W ilson
A2205
P ro -S ta ff____ $89
A9857
Force 2 .............$50

Reg. m o M

RBC36 Jr............ $32
RBC99................$33
RBC70............... $49

a ***
as**
S4>*

interviews:

WbcI., Thura., a Prl.. Fbb. 27, 28, a Mar. 1, Pkicem«nt Center

m a c V s

t l*
SS*

T V ES
LIT T LE LEA G UrTE TCTLO
R aw lings

Retailing is a business like no other. It is on entrepreneurial approach which
involves using computerized resources to forecast trends, set strategy, and
maximize opportunities, It reouires risk-taking, innovation and decisiveness,
minute to minute. Mocy's environment is fast-paced, forward-thinking,
challenging and exciting'
We've come to the conclusion that your campus produces the kind of
graduate capable of success in our industry—a high-pressure performer,
adaptable, competitive and assertive
,
We would like you to meet with some of our executives at on informal
presentation open to oil students. Please contact your
Placement Office for details.
Pre-session: Tu b s ., F«b. 26 at 7 p.m., Staff Dining Hall

^TR FFT^TB !

Mizuno
Reg. io h o
MTS001 ..........$20
14*
MT2012FB. . . $ 3 7
SS*
SSK
DPC205 ..........$26

It*

B A S E B A L L C LEA TS

pumn.

NIKE MCS SLAM

PUMA RV-1

Nylon sole w ith dynaHte
upper; G reat fo r basePae,
softbaN, ail tu rfs and
conditions; Available In
fo u r colors.

Nylon bHevel d e a t
w ith synthetic upper;
fxceUant fo r baseball
or softball.

all InclUCElig

23 sandwiches:

LETTIX^E, TOMATOES, PCKLES, ONIONS AND PEPPERS

V aY' æ
J
541-0955

WE DELIVER

Reg. $35

2 7 *®
m

A PA IR
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•n t aiip s
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Copeland’s Sports
*

962 MONTEREY ST. 543-3663
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Thurs. night t t 9
Sunday 12-5

ONE FREE DRINK
OR
ONE 104 BEERI
w / iM rcliaM «r aay t l i *
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Mustang Daily

Campus Clubs

Announcements

AIAA meets Monday 2-25-85 at 7:00 in Scl
North 201 F-5 and F-2f) films
Episcopal students: Canterbury Club
meets Mondays at 7pm at the University
Christian Center. For Info, call 544-3710

Penguin Motorcycle
Come ride de street and dirt. Call Kevin
at 544-8t72 for info. Next meeting Mon
Feb 25 Crest Pizza 8pm movie!!!

ON ANY SUNDAY!

-

ATTENTION ALL EE'S AND EL'S!
Dept Polo shirts now on sals In the IEEE
office. Great design-only StO. Get 'em
while they last! This week tO-3PM
ATTN: CYCLISTS AND TRIATHLETESII
Dennis Heérst and Kathleen McCartney,
world famous cyclists, will be at Cal Poly
this weekend. Ride with them on Sat. Feb
23, at 1:00 to Montanadeoro. meeting at
the Cal Poly main gym or come to a video
tape and open discussion by Kathleen
and Dennis at 7:30 PM, Sat Feb 24 in
Fisher Science 286.
AVALANCHE SEMINAR Lake Tahoe $63
MARCH 1-3, GET CERTIFIED X-COUNTRY SKIING & SNOW CAMPING Sign up
in escape route Everybody welcome

Events
LOST small brown wallet at Cal Poly vs
Alumni game. If found please call JoAnn
at 546-4132. Reward offered

SEARCH FOR
TRUTH

LOST: GOLD HEART PENDANT ~wTfH~A
ROW OF SMALL DIAMONDS ALONG
ONE SIDE. VERY, VERY SENTIMENTAL.
IF FOUND, PLEASE CALL S44-2884

D O N TM IS S IT!

TONIGHT!

REWARD for lost Gold's Gym sweatjacket with hood. If found call 546-9325.
Ask for Robb: jacket has special mean
ing.

Wanted

In Chumash at 7 & 9:15

$1.25

WHO DARED TO BRING YOU J a H^S
WATT? WHO HAD THE SPIRIT TO BRING
YOU DICK GREGORY? WHO HAD THE
SPUNK TO BRING YOU THE COMEDY
SHOPPE? THE COMMITTEE WITH A
VOICE!! ASI SPEAKERS FORUM NEEDS
YOUR INPUT! JOIN US FRIDAYS AT 9:00
AM IN U U 21 8 0 R C A L L 546-1112
1985 2nd annual SLO county arm
wrestling championships - Sat. March 2,
Monday club-Men's. women's, Frat - Sor.
div. Miller Lite on tap. Info call 528-4405.

FOR CAL' POLY STUDENTS: HAVE FUN
WORKING PART TIME & MAKING MORE
DOLLARS THAN PEOPLE WORKING
FULLTIME. CALL 489-2500

OISKSI! 3 % " Mac disks by Opus $ Flip $
File $31. LOW PRICES on 5 % ” disks,
ribbons, paper, & other supplies. FREE
delivery! Call SLO DOS at 541-3132
8am-7pm M-F LEAVE MESSAGE.
EDWARD'S AFB TRIP
~ '
$10.00 pays for lunch and travel by bus.
Thurs. Feb 21. Limited space available so
hurry. Brent 541-2216 or Bob 54V5396 tor
details.
Fresh Shrimp $2.00lb. Crab and fish also
available. We deliver tree, call The
Fisherman's Wife, 772-4959 evenings.
GIVE A HELPING HAND TO A FRIEND IN
NEED. Volunteer your services to help an
elderly person In need. Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Day committee. For more In
formation call 546-1291 or come by the
ASI office UU217A *

SENIOR VIDEO PROJECTS - Free con
sult.student discounts-3/4"&l/2" Produc
tion, editing, etc. South Bay Video 528
4405
ZIPPERS REPLACEP, $6; REPAIRS AND
HEMS. HELEN'S ALTERATIONS SLO;
544-0858.

Personals
CaHlln

Formerly of New U now styling hair at
DELFINIOS 407 Marsh, 544-3683
Pricebusters! Mongoose Mountain bike
$320 10% off tO-speedsI 20% off bike
parts! Bicycle tune-up special 12.95! The
MOPED EMPORIUM 2700 Broad 541-5878

Roommates

SCHWINN VARSITY 10SPD. GD COND.
$50,GARMONT SKI BOOTS SZ 9Vi USED
TWICE $35*0, NEW BINKS SPRAYGUN
W/CUP (DRIPLESS) BRAD 5436701
vacation l n | _ | / ^ y ^ / ^ | I

AIRPLANE TICKET SF TO HONOLULU
O N L Y 8150IG O O D F O R M /F .U S E O N
Spring break or this summer.GOOD
THROUGH AUGUST. CALL MEG 541-3369

FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE
Attic Insulation, weather stripping and
other energy eaving services. You have
nothing to lose but your high utility bills
Call Joan for more information
528-8244 or 544-4355

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
BONNIE JEAN

RELAX! Let us do your typing on cam
pus. Pickup 5 delivery. ^ I l y 7735854;
Susan 481-4421

TYPESCRIPT, A typing service. Theses,
senior projects, papers, etc. 772-8366

LOVE AUSSIE
“TWEET”
HAPPY 21ST B ir t h d a y
Heidi Sorensen!! Don't get
too wHd this weekend, but
the skillet patrol will be
there just in case!

Typing BY Judllh. Will pick up 5 deliver
on campus. 466-0610 afternoons 5 eves.
Cass

Winter Is here again and so am I. For
your typing please call Susie 528-7805.

In the market for a car stereo? Sound on
Wheels 390 Buckley Rd 541-2195
LÖSE WEIGHT NOW, ASK ME HOW
489-2500 or 481-8822

Opportunities

BETA THETA PI
WILL BE HOLDING RUSH THE FIRST
WEEK OF SPRING QUARTER

NEEDED: HOME EC STUDENT OR
SEAMSTRESS TO SEW BRIDESMD
DRESS CALL 549-9728

To the UNCOMMON men of Sigma Nu.
welcome to the Greek family and
Good luck In RUSH ' '

Female Roommate wanted for spring qtr
own room at Woodside Call 5439472
Female needed to abate room spring qtr
only. Garfield Arms apt., close to Poly,
pool w/nlce grass area, great roommates
$165/month. Call Laura 544-9276
Female to share mstr bdrm In Condo as
of March 1 pool, jacuzzi 5489048 Calhi

-HELPPlease help locate my missing orange
and black moped. It has a big sllver gas
,ank with 'FLORY' on It. Reward for any
positive Infor, cali W endy, 543-4937

Male roommate needed to share rm.ln
apt. near Poly lor Spring qtr. Only
$l37.50/mo. Call Alan at 54t-3795

Suzuki GS-4S0. Just In time for summer!
Excellent cond. Blue Book 1100, will sell
for $900. must sell now! Steve 528-8463
VESPA P200 Scooter, Freeway Legal,
Fairing, must sell $900 OBO 5282027
1977 YAMAHA R0400, $400
KALVIN, 772-8901, EVENINGS, WKENDS

Male roomate needed to share a room in
new Aita Vista Woods townhouse. Walk
ing distance to Poly. $200/mo call Chris
544-2794
Male roommate needed for apt. near Po
ly. Avail Spr. Qtr. $15S/mo. Call 544-6782.
Own room for rent $200/mo. Close to Po
ly, female preferred. Call 541-8828
Roommate wanted own room In 4
bedroom house 2 bath close to
Downtown $200/mo 'A utilities 544-3629
Two M/F roommates needed to share Ig.
rm in 2 bdrm. apt. tor S^r qtr. Walk to
Poly. $200/mo. aa. Call Rod at 544-6431

'80S uzuki370E nduro. St. le g a l, very low
hrs Verygoodcond.$575.George 546-8347
■8Ty AM AHA650 SPECIAL II
7200 mi, fairing, manuals, xint mech
cond...$500 Mlk«-S44-8157

Rental Housing
Room for rent In a two bed'oom house 3
miles from campus Quiet neighborhood.
Call Angela or Mayra 544-1556
Roomate needed to share room. Stafford
Gardens $192/mo call 5488009 Sprg. qU.

Earn extra money selling the fastest
products

diet and nutrition
trowing
hown on USA CABLE.

HEAVY METAL

Work part time with
GREAT PROFIT POTENTIAL!
Contact Philip Cohen Feb. 26 at THE
PEACH TREE INN PH 227-8396

AT THE FREMONT

Footloose
...but can the kid dance? Come find out
Fridayat759:15inChum ash. $1.25
Found men's watch! On 2/14 In UU TV
room. Call to identify.. 489-9479.

Bicycles

Homes for Sale

Attn: SLO WHEELMAN, Colnago super
63cm Campy, Glnelli, like new, $650 obo
5280343 Eves.

ENTERTAINING ON 3 LEVELS near Cal
Poly. Unobstructable views from Red
wood decks. Hot tub, 3 « « r garage,
vacant-can move right in McKeen Realty
544-5050.

PHONE SOLICITORS, GREAT COM MIS
SION. CALL PAT 541-6888

BLUE AZUK110 SPEED WITH NEW TIRES
AND LOTS OF EXTRAS $125 489-3871.

Sales person for tourist oriented
campaign. Call (805) 995-3472

BLUE AZUK110 SPEED WITH NEW TIRES
AND LOTS OF EXTRAS $125 489-3871.

Nam«.

I Campus Club*
3 AnnourKamanta
S P artonaii
7 Qraalinawt
9 Events
I I Lost S Found

-Zip.

PtMlW.

Female roommate nedded; to share
master bedroom (w/bath). Nice, new
home near Poly. $200 Call 541-1979

79 Vespa P200E 2700 miles 549-9285
mornings or nights ask tor Mike

DOUGLAS RANCH CAMPS HIRING
COUNSELORS. INSTRUCTORS FOR
SUMMER IN CARMEL VALLEY INTER
VIEW MON FEB 25 See placement center

DON'T MISS THE MIDNIGHT MOVIE
THIS WEEK

and save $330. Call S43-3M1/S44-0678

FEMALE ROOMATE NEEDED to share a
room In a beautiful home two minute«/«
from Poly. Jacuzzi, fireplace, must seelo
appreciate. $200 Call Julie 541-1641.

FEMALE ROOMATE needed to share
spacious one bedroom apt. Spr qtr.
t2 0 0lm o 5 min walk. Furnished 544-6315.

1981 YAMAHA CHAMP-700 MILEAGE
$320.00<;all 4682155

Employment

Events

Beginning Spring Qtr. own room available
in unique 4-bdrm h'ouse M/F ' 190.00
month utilities Incl. 541-2412.

For Sale '81 Kawasaki 250 belt drive, low
mHeage, xint cond, must see to apprec.,
$850obo. Call 7730607

73 KSAKI 350 NEW HORN AND MIRROR
BEST OFFER CALL JOHN AT 544-1856

ZETA SIGMA CHI
SPRING RUSH!' BEOURZEX PARTNER

AVAIL NOW;1<or 2 female students
Master bdr w/bath in Laguna Lake area
$175/moMust see to appr. Call 5480688

Female Roommates needed lor right now
and Spring qtr. $145/mo. Call 541-8537

Moped & Cycles

Motron Moped only S(X) miles. Valid Cal
Poly parking sticker. $350 obo. Cal! 4893871 afternoons.

EARN A FREJE SKI TRIP 5 $100 CASH
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 714-7500861.
HELP BUILD A BETTER TOMORROW.
Volunteer your services to help an elderly
person In need Join the ASI Good
Neighbor Day committee. For more In
formation call 546-1291 or come by the
ASI office UU217A

Greek News

Sound on Wheel« lowest prices pn stereo
equipment. All major brands lifetime
guarantee on Instillation. 390 Buckley Rd.
541-2195

T ^ N G 5 EDIt Tn G by Vickie ~ i ^ y . '
Senior Projects, etc. 5430729,489-9147

TYPING ETC. Papers, resumes.
489O810muth 489-8949

Pregnant and need help? Call A.L.P.H.A.,
24 hr, 541-3367. Free pregnancy test,
counceling, financial aid, referrals.

Stereo Equipment

SUPERSEC W ORKPRO CESSING
IS
BACK! Call Madolyn. 543-4495,6-tOpm
THE SCRIBE SHOP 4610458 Word Pro
cessing, typing. Campus delivery

74 DAT 260Z RUNS GREAT NEW UP
HOLSTERY MUST SELL $2150 BILL 541
5202 544-4532 LEAVE MESSAGE.

P R lT f( ^ r( ^ T S
for SF concert Feb 27 & Mar 3, $75 & $50

H5R TYPINGfRona), by appt., 9am-6pm.
Mon.-Sat., memory typevJrlters, 544-2591.

Spring Break Fly To
Mazatlan. Compare

T o U if
Oaya

Octagym-rowing, lifting, leg and arm, 8
extended butterfly new and assembled
Vi price $100. 541-4875

vi^iiTo^HAWAII

It's just not a job, it's an adventure

Starting
Data

'73 Firebird-good body, new tires. $1500
OBO. 5 2 8 7 4 »

R5R TYPINGfRona), bjr appt., 9am-6pm.
Mon.-Sat., memory typewriters, 544-2591.

If you are interested in learning what It
takas to become a WOW Counselor,
come to the counselor workshop In
Chumash on Sun. Fab 24. from 1-4pm

The Cal Poly Bicycle Safety Patrol will be
sponsoring a free bicycle safety check
and registration workshop in the Univer
sity Union Plaza on February 21 from 9:00
to 1:00. Veto SLO an Spirit Cycle Works
will be making all the safety checks
Everyone is welcome to participate in
this event.

LA 50 printer by Digital Equipment Corp
Reg price $700, selling at $350.541-4875

Professional typing at reasonable rates.
Call Sandy 544-3376. After 6pm.

DO NT MISS IT!
SO YOU HAD FUN DURING WOW WEEK

71 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
Top condition $1600 541-0715

Leeger
Thanks for the V-day/nIght. Hope my wife
doesn't find out.
Love,
~ -

SEARCH FOR
TRUTH
A New Cal Poly Bible Study. Nothing but
solid Bible. YES H Is lime lor YOU to
learn mote! ALL ARE WELCOME. Come
join us TUESDAYS, 7D0PM, U.U. 218

Appja 11c Computer & Accesorles, under
warranty $1350. Call Paul 5436419______

AIRPLANE TICKET SF TO HONOLULU
ONLY $150! GOOD FOR M/F. USE ON
Spring break or this summer.GOOD
THROUGH AUGUST. CALL MEG 541-3369

SNOOKUMS

Automobiles
Over-the-cab camper for Import pick-ups.
Why pay rent? $5()0 obo Dan 5489615

68 VW square back good cond, new trans
& brakes must sell! $1,000.5489456

For Sale

FOR ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL
BONNIE. 5430520, EVENINGS. WKENDS

HEAVY METAL

KRISTEN ASHLEY

Typing

81 SR Semipro Excellent cond ONLY 500
ml. 23ln. New Tires, Brake Shoes $25(7
O BQ Johnat 5488295

Would you like to spend your summer in 1966 FIREBIRD, 350 engine, 50,000 milM
the Sierras walking...wlttL. children?. -r«buUtr«utomatk) trans; powerful, clean,
Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer Camp and reliable; many extras; Asking $2,000
will be Interviewing on campus March 4
OBO; Call 5483127
Contact the Placement center for an ap
1978 Toyota SR5 PU, toolbox, lumber
plication and interview time.
rack, good cond, $2600 5484150.

“Boopsle »

The Midnight movie at the Fremont.
JOURNALSIM STUDENTS.
Reverse Press Conference Monday Feb.
25, TPM In U.U 204 Public Figures will
ask questions of the media, ^ o n so red
by SDX, Society of Professional Journal
ists.

Wanted: Graphic Artist on piecework
basis. Send sample of work to Rockgic
Adv., PO Box 619, Arroyo Grande, 93420.

' MIkken Microscope 4 oculars 5-25 Power
Light y il Emersion Etc. 434-1222 Eves.

Services

Announcements

COMPUTER
SUPPLIES

WANTED: Advertising Assistant to begin
work spring quarter 1820hrs. per week.
Will be trained In computer system. Must
have good organizational skills, be
responsible, and be a recipient of work
study allocation from Financial Aid office

BASEBALL FAN? Workeis needed at Po
ly Baseball home games. Call 546-1201

FOOTLOOSE

Bicycles

Employment

CURIOUS?

A New Cal Poly Bible Study. Nothing but
solid Bible. YES It Is time lor YOU to
learn moral ALL ARE WELCOME. Come
Join us TUESDAYS, 7:00PM, U.U. 218

Friday, Fabruary 22,1985

.SS«.

ad

Circi« appropriala clatallication
l3W snlsd
25 Opportunitias
tSSarvicas
27 Empioymant
17 Typing
2« For Sal«
l9Misceiian«ous
31 Starao Equipment
21 Traval
33 Mopeds S Cycles
23 Rid« Sitara

WHEN YOU ARE USING ALL CAPITALS, STOP AT OR BEFORE BOX 34.

8x40' Mobile Home In downtown SLO.
1BR, nice inside. Help us leave town.
$9000 or BO
544-9566

CAMPUS RATES ALL CLASSIFICATIONS:
70« per line per day for 1-3 days
50« per line per day for 4-5 days
40« per line per day for 6 -f days

35 Bicycles
37 Automobiles
39 Roommaiss
41 Ramal Housing
^ H o rn e s tor Sal«

AOS DROPPED OFF BEFORE N(X)N
WILL START 2 WORKINO DAYS LATER

OTHERWISE YOU MAY CONTINUE TO THE END OF THE LINE.
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